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Details of Visit:

Author: Jayden
Location 2: Anerley
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 25th October 2002 16:30
Duration of Visit: 45 mins
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Debbies Massage
Website: http://www.debbiesmassage.net
Phone: 02086760043

The Premises:

Debbie?s has been described in a number of previous reports. Located very near Anerley station
with the front entrance on the main road. The place is actually a basement but is well clean and
very welcoming.

The Lady:

The one and only legendary Debbie! What can I say that others haven?t already said? Debbie is?
quite simply amazing! See the pictures of her website or even better?. see her for yourselves.

The Story:

Why oh why oh why have I only see Debbs just once before and why has it taken me so long to see
Debbs again?
I arrived at Debbie?s on time, and was shown into the room by the charming Pat (the maid for that
day). I was kept waiting for about 3-4 mins before Debbie came into the room and she recognised
by instantly, which is always a good sign. Debbie greeted me with a smile and a kiss. We sorted out
the financial transaction before deciding on what to do. Shower or uniform session? Shower or
uniform? Well as Debbie just excels in role-play I went for the uniform session and let Debbie pick
whichever uniform she wanted. She picked the nurses uniform though she does have a number of
others and has just started one as a police woman (which I have heard a number of stories about).
Debbie had me erect from the moment she walked though the door. Needless to say, this was a
very enjoyable session with mild kissing and lots of cuddling. I cannot rate Debbie or the place
highly enough as every time I?ve been here, each session seems to be better then the last. After I
was invited to stay awhile?. and for about 2-3 for so minutes, had to be kept hidden for a bit in the
toilet with two other guys who were it seemed were in there for much longer!!!!
In all, the five of us, Debbie, Pat, the other 2 guys and myself were chitchatting away for a while
before I made my leave.
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